
BIDHAN CHANDRA KRTSI VISWAVIDYAI-A]TA
OFFICE OF THE DIRECTOR OF FARMS

TNNDER NOTICE

The tender in sealed cover is herebv invited fror-n bonafide parlies for disposal of Mosanbi fruits and Gr,ra'a titLits at
Jhargram Farm.

Jhargrarn Fann(General plot).
a) Mosambi fruits - 1252 trees Nos. (approx) (only for frr-rits)
b) Guava truits - 50 trees Nos. (approx) (oniv tbr fruits)

Intending parlies mav see the above mentior.red fruits at Jhargram tan.n on any working day within 7.oo a.1-1. and or.oo
P.m after making prior appointment r,r,'ith the Manager Incharge, abo'e Farms.

Each party has to abide by the terms and conditions mer.rtioned hereunder and any breach. abrogation of the same will
autonlatically lead to cancellation of tender and forfeiture of " Earnest Money / SecurityMoney"-

r. 1'he rate rr.rust be ex-tree and without any container.
z. ID proof having pernlanent addless and rnobile no. for cornmrLnication has to be subrnitted rvith the tender q,.tatior.
3. The fruit rt.mst be collected b1,the parlv at is own cost.
4. No liabilities of any'theft of fnLits or datnage of ti'Lrits rvould be borne by the University after the acceptance of tender.
.s. l'b: tender along u'ith reqr-risite " Earnest Mone1"'as specitiecl belor.r, riust be submitied for-the above nte,tioned fl.uits

rvitl-rin the last date given belorv.

- 6. PruDing ar.rd damage of branches of the experimental plants rvotrld not be alloll,ed dr,rring intercultlral operation &
harvesting.

7. The decisions ofthe authoritl.in anv case is final.
8. The Earnest rtonev has to be deposited througl.r draft.

The ter]der for above mentioned Fat'ms ir.r BCK!', N{ohar.rpur must be sr-rbnritted accor-lpapied n,ith an ,,Earnest

!I9ney/Security deposit " of Rs.5,ooo/- (Five thousand ) musi be paid against denrand clraft io be clrar,r,r.r in fhvour of ,,

BIDHAN CHANDRA KR-ISHI VISWA\'IDYALYA". pal,able at PNB, e-CKf, or SBI, KALyANI brar-rch or bv cash is to besubrnitted to the Incfiarge, RRS, Jhargram farm.

Tender mlLst be addressed to the Director of Farms , BCK\', Mohanpr-rr, Naclia ,PIN-zz+1252. so as to rer.ich hin by
6th June' zozz. At 3.oo PM. The envelope rnust be superscribed as "TENDER FOR above mentioned fruits,, atJhargram Farm,

- Theundersigrleddoesnotbindhintselftoacceptthehighesttender(s)andresen,estherighttorejectr,rnl/all telcler(s)
aud also can make anl change/addition/altelation oi'the terrrs & conclitions at any stage.

He also resen'es the right to call re-tender/fresh tencler' (keeping/treating the tender(s) to be receivecl iu resporse of
this tender as valid/invalid), and the decision of the unclersignecl in^thii'legard ivill be final.

b
Director of Farms 

"

BCKV, Mohanpr-rr, Nadia.
Memo No. BCKV/ DF/
Cop1, fom,arded for infbrmation

lzz- zg. dated,
to the : r. Vice- Chancellor, Secretariat, BCKV. :. Registrar. BCKV.

s&
Director of Farms .

BCKV. Mohanpur, Nadia
Dated,

with a request for wide circulation to the ; Notice board , office of thr D/ thrnrs,
BCKV'.2. Dean, IrlAg & F/ Hort., BCKV 3. Director of Research. BCK\'. 4. DEE, BCK\,'. 5. Additional Director. . il(lT.
6. S.O. Der,. 7. Executive Officer, Kalyani/ Gal,eshpr-rr, Haringiiata N{unicipalitl. . B. Posr , Jagulil
Registrar' -III rr.Securitl Officer. rz Incharge. Jhargranr Farnt. BCKV r,vith reciuest for

Farms

,t"
J. , BCK\'

Memo No. BCrg/DF/6 6flQl) ,r-rr.
Copy forwarded for iirformation and

BCKV website, Librarian r,r,ith a request to upload the ntatter

BCKV. Moharrprrr. Nad ia


